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svi!.Il a sU;gllt iifigc of du4ky yoliuw on tihe tip of tire nose
eitirellillv. 'l'ticir lio's nrc remarkabiy large, and

pttîrd eut tstr.liglrt frira tIre licad. Altirougîr thoso crrttio
are generilly crueli larger (lien tire domestie catie, they
arc more flect rtnd nimblo, and wvien pursued, often eut.
strilp herses tirrt cusily outrun tire buffulo; thoy seldom
virture fir eut irîto tire prairies, but are generel iy foun d
iii or nrir tire forets tiret skint tire streams in tirat sec
tioa. 'rueicr moat iii of an excellent flaveur, and fle pre.
ferrcd by the settiors te tise meat of the demnestic cattle.
It is said tiret tIroir fat is se bard and compact thet it
ovill net meit in tise liotteet days in sommeor, and tho
candies formed with it, arc far suiperior te those that are
formeti with tire taiiow of etircr cattie. Some pessons
have suîiposed, tiret it ie possible these cattie are a -dis.
tinct race, indigenous te America; and the immense
skeietone of a species of fosqil ex, ovith straîglit homei,
that are ofton found in tire bede -of the Brazos and Culu).
rade would seem te 8trengtien this opinion. But as
tiiese cattie are aowv found eniy in tire vicirrity of tise oid
missions, it is much more probable tirat tirey are ire de.
scendants of the cattio introducecd by tUic orly Sp~anili
adveaturers. It is s aid that a species of wiid cattic, dif.
foring fromn air tlie demestie brceds of the Eastern coati-
xrcnt, is feund in tire Sandwich lelads; but it is welci as.
certained that this brced ie derivcd from the donsestie cat.
tic tirat overe loft on those isiands by Vancouver. Tîrese
catie are se wiid that ttrey can enly bc cauglt alive by
entrapping thire in disguised pits. The eiebs-dted ho.
taniet, Douglas, whiic on a tour in one of those islande,
feil inte une of tirese pits, acd oves gored te deati by a
wiid bull, wvio had been thuq entrappeid Several et.
tcnrpts have been made by tire scttlers on tiic San G.
brie! te domesticate tire wiid cattle in thut section, but
tlrey have boots tirus far uasuccessful. As they are fair
superior te tise domestic cattie ef the country, net only in
sica, strcngtb, and agiiity, but aise in tise flaveur of thiri
mneut and thc density of thoir fat, tirey might, if once do.
xresticated, become a vaiuabie acquisition te the agricul.
turists of thc country.-Houston 'felegrapk.

TBIiN.-Theugbht engenders thouglit. Place one Mdoa
tipon papr--another ovili foliow it, and stili assother, un..
tii Yeu have written apage. You cannot. fathom your
nxind. Tiscre is a wvei ofthouglit thora which.has no

STire more yeu draw froor it, tise more ecar and
Iru itfel it wiil bc. If you nogleet to tirink yeurself, and
use other peoplc's thoughts, you- wiii nover know whnt
you are capable of. At first, your ideas nsay corne eut
in iumps-;-iomely ad shapeless; but ne matter-time
and porsevcrenc ovili arrange and frolish thcm. ,Leartr
te think, and yeu wiii soon iearn ho sorile-and the more
yeu tiik, tire better wili yeu express your idem.-
Selected. GR. A ~rs.TecateUo twic

THEa BoeuF m ,TPRs-h àtesiwa hc
tire fat ex destined te perairtrbulate the streets of Parts
dur' ing 'stivai was to-be chosen, took place nt Poissy,
onr Thursdey. The jury consisted of thé members of tire
corporation. of- arisian.btimers. - At noloti, 1,.607 oxen.
were dra'vtrupon tihe spacea-ýrxrd out.forthle purpose.
Tise jury wcnt round, and sclectcd trro-oxcn of the most
rcorerkable appearance, wviich wcre aft crwards conduct.
cd izit&tho cerirt-yard of the adnministration cf'tlie Caisse
dc :Puossy, wirore tire.juïj proceedcd.-terniake the choice.
Thle ox.citllcd Dagobert, five years and, e hall old, ho.
iongirrg tof. Cornet, of Caen, was unanmnou'rlv flxcd
upon. The Datgobert, for size, bas nod rivali ian Fance,
cxccpt tire lephantef tire Garden o«'Plants. Itsie6igth,
frumn the lieraste tlire.taili s Q métrès, 85 ceatrm6trcs.
(ncarly nine feet); ils iteight, .1 métre 14 centrmfétres;
its circuinfcrence, et tise sternum, 3 nî6trcs 2 ccnftinC6tres,
and its wçeiglit 1,975 kilogrammeis 11,9501b.), or five kii.

ogr~r~einxrethan. pôre Goriot, the fat ex of 1845.
Irîdcpcrsdctly.ef tire PcgLobert, M. Cornet presentied six
other oxcîr notless remrerkble. One of them, Fleer-deà
Bois, weighed enly 200) kilogramme:s"icss than the Page.
bert; another, nuch si.ralicr, ôf -the'Drhani brccd; wnouid'
be ad.nircd evon irs Engiand, for. 'the symmetry -of. its
proportions acd its sze.c 'Dagobert ovas -tu -rriSc ntl-Paris
ors Friday, by tlrc Rouen Raiiroaii.

NoirmE CORtNWALL. EXPI'EM ENTA LCi.,u.-Thie iiontîx.
iy meeting of the mernbers of tira club tuuk place un
Thlursday, thc 2ltli uli., at Stratton. wvien a large budy
âf the ciergy and ycomanry attendud. Oit tire remnoval
ofme tire cloth, the agricultural proecedinga of the mentir,
and tho current priccs of grain and cattie, wv'sb diseuse.
cd. lieef, in tliis district, was proved to be worth 56:3.
pesr cwi. ; muttori, 6id. per lb. ;. whcat, Is. ;, barley, 7s.
6id.; oate, 49. 6d. tu 5is. for Iwo irnporiai busiiels. After
tire pricesweroe fixed, and thre discussions cnded, ice pre.
sident, G. Gurney, Epq., dolivcred a very instructive lue.-
turc on draining. le liad oxlribitcd-many exporiûmnts
at tlio previeus mneeting with (tie air-pumîs), a.rd ho- now

xpandhowv thoy miTht ho introduced. with ilicir
modes of action in tise sol. Hie statcd ilhat, no fur as his
own experiece went, ho wvas perfectiy satisfied of its
utility, and wvas certain tirat lie lsad drained lands, which,
in their original state, wero net wvortî .5s. per acre, and,
by draining, the value of tIre ground wvas increased te
35s. [le state.d tiret Sir James Grahamn tuld lrim tîrat lie
(Sir .laines) lied -drained ]and te a considerable extent,
atid thc resulte wece quito as satisfactory as lits own. On
tho conclusion of the lecture, many liveiy discussiuns
teok place, in which the Rev. Messrs. Kt*ngýdon, Whrite,
and otiier gentlemen, took part. Tl'ie meeting scparated,
with, a conviction tîrat draining was the founÎdution and
first stop te ho talion in agriculture. Tfli Irrext meeting
wvill takec place the last weck in February.

EX'rTR.:urSr.-WVc are teld tlîat extremes neyer last long,
but it iveuld bo wveIl if it could bc said tîrat extreme po.
verty did net last ibig.

NEVER LOOK SA]?.

(Prom the Poern.9, by T. H. -Jlayley.)
Nover look sad-nnth.ing's se bad

As gyetting 1-'iiliar witir sorrow:
Treat h im to.day in a cavalier wvay,

And hellseek otîser quarters to.merrow..

Long you'd net wvcep,,wveuic you but poep
At tIre briglît siucef rvery trial;

Fortune you'Il flnd hq often murst kind
Monr chiiling youir hopes wvitil denial.

Lot tire day carry eway
Its own Iitf le burdon of sorrow';

Or you may miss liraf of tire bliss
That cernes in the lisp of to.mrrrea.

Moîn hope is wreckied, pause Pnd ràfiect
If error occasioned yuur sadaces; .,

If it bu so, lreafter .youlit kncrw 4
How to steer te the Irarbour c)f gla'nc.'s.
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